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Collaboration and complexities.
For Michele Bailey, Manager of Firm Operations at Domani Wealth, she thrives in a collaborative environment
to develop processes and create efficiencies.
Michele enjoys building relationships with team members, clients, and vendors. Michele is dedicated to
establishing an atmosphere of trust and transparency as she oversees the firm’s operational processes.
Working closely with the Domani team and our custodians, Michele coordinates the client onboarding
process, initiates and monitors account transfers and manages daily account maintenance. She strives to
deliver an approachable point of contact for her team.
“Problem solving is a key component to my role,” she says.
Her perfect workday would include managing internal team member needs, problem solving complex client
requests and collaborating with her Domani teammates.
Michele has over 25 years of financial services industry experience. She enjoys the professional environment
and has excelled within the firm where she has grown personally and professionally.
She thinks all Domani Wealth’s core values are important, but believes positivity links the others. “Without a
positive approach you set yourself up for failure. Before my feet hit the floor in the morning, I think positive
thoughts about my day and those I will encounter,” she says.
If she had an entire day of free time, you would find Michele on the seat of her BMW motorcycle enjoying
‘wind therapy’ or creating memories with her twin sons.

Professional Accreditations & Education
• Diploma Travel and Tourism, York Technical
Institute
Professional Memberships
• Pennsylvania Association of Notaries

Community Support (current and prior)
• Spring Grove School District, volunteer
• Spring Grove Youth Basketball Association,
volunteer
• Spring Grove Soccer Association, volunteer
• Providence Community, volunteer
• Love Lives, volunteer
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